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"A lot of people have misconceptions 
•bow wheelchair tpori-. They don't 
really realise tha^wc are truety athletes and 
thai we arc just a* serious and hard 
working and-dedicated as any able-bodied 
athlete." said Jennifer Smith 
Smith, 28, i* a U.SsOlympic hopefuland 
SMITH 
is also a subject in the research of Jerrold 
Petrofsky 
"The only (wheelchair) event that it go-
ing to be held in the Olympics, for wo^ien, 
is the 800 meter race," Smith said. * 
The W)0 meter track and field race is not 
Smith's best event. 
"My best event is the marathon," she 
said. 
Smith holds the world record in both the 
400 meter and marathon even;s. 
"I 'm working with two people who are 
really helping me a lot," she said. 
Smith is working with Willie Gayle,, 
Coordinator of Adapted Physical Educa-
tion at Wright State University and Bob 
Schul. the only American to ever win a gold 
medal ihliie Olympic 5000 meter Track and . 
F ie ld event. 
Smith saidthe opportunity to try-out for 
the Olympics is tremendous, 
"If eight (athletes) are selected I think 
I'll make,it," Smith said. "Right now it's 
still up /or debate how many women will 
be selected to compete." 
. The Los Angeles Olympic Committee 
has discussed three, five; or eight par-
ticipants, with eight being the maximum. 
"The last discussion that I heard from 
the l.A Olympic people is they are pretty 
sure that they are going to go with eight 
(competitors)," Smith said. 
This is the first time in Olympic history 
a wheelchiir event has been a part of the 
games.. 
Smith was contacted several months ago 
by the LA Olympic Committee. She was 
told the eomtmtte was contacting people 
who they think have a good chance of par-
ticipating in the Olympics 
According to Smith the committee is 
basing their selections on performance The 
actual selection is to take place at the 
beginning of July. * 
"We'U have to go through a mipber of 
frials," explained Smith, "My first will be 
in Columbus. Ohio on April 27 and 28. The . 
second will be in Johnson City, Tenn. May 
22 thru 26. 
"The final selection will take place to July 
at thevInternational.Wheelchair Games, 
{June 19-24 in Champaign. Illinois)," 
Smith said. * 
The California native started college at 
UCLA and then transferred to the Univer-
sity of Houston. She was in her Junior year 
and majoring in Biology when she was 
hurt. v 
Smith'is a 40 a subject in the research pro-
ject-of Jerrold Petrofsky. Although she is 
a subject in Petrofsky's program, she is not 
a student at WSte^ 
In.November J w o , Smith, a world-class 
athlete and holder of several world records 
was.runriing in Honolulu. Hawaii. She was 
preparing for the Honolulu Marathon, 
.when'she was shot and her spina) ccrd 
"severed. , ' ' 
. "I was with a group of people. We were 
all training for the marathon and s. man 
• c fme up to me," Smith recalled. 
A brief htm« demonstration can hoi? yv# 
decide whether r » right for. you TMra Is 
M •MgMJM.', 
Call 
Dennis M. Hensley 
513-294-8088 
Weight traMegft M W»«tat part of M t i workouts 
Let us bring out the real you 
Lei your good look, go to your heod. 
SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 
HAIRCUT ft PRICE 
(MM OMt*! 
' • » ' m m 
£ "<« m WALK-INS WELCOME 
We're Making 
YOUR 
Neighborhood Safer and ... 
YOU CAN HELP. 
Recently, one of the homeowners in your .-igbtwliood Inquired about g ROLLINS 
HOME SECURITY SYSTEM, It's designed '1 protect family end home against 
burglery, lira end other emergencies. In cese of burglary, lor example, the 
ROLLINS system, sounds e loud alsrm to diieourage the Intruders, while 
simultaneous sending out e silent alarm" that brings the poNco-
It s possible that yfcMoo. will benefit trom 
IM» kind o» security tor yaw bone and 
family. The more homls that adept . 
security syatom, the safer,your entire 
neighborhood can be. . 
2 r * DUly GuwSian March 1. I9M 
U.S. Olympic hopeful training at 
Rudy's Body Shop -
808 S. Central 
. Fairborn vffiSST 
Bcpcrt Rcpairs-Foreign & 
Towing Service - 879-0991; 878-3189 after 7 pm 
Give Western a break! 
SUMMER BREAK 
SPRING BREAK 
SEMESTER BREAK 
CHRISTMAS BREAK 
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
ANY BREAK 
BMW 
DATSUN •onianEQ 
LOU GREGG S 
ftiitohaus 
Accomplishments 
And give yourself a break,..work for Weatern 
during your school breaks and earn extra caah for 
expense#! Western has many types of good-paying 
temporary clerical 3n»rketing, and light Industrial 
assignments available. Give us a call today. See 
whit Western can do for you. 
-tat Muto 
TIM Nsftasl laak Ml-> 
MyM. 0MS4MM 
(513) 481-1238 
CMneai W m n Otril MaffeetMe Mrtteat ' TsetatM 
Mv-aiMi-PW' 
ioi-M/r 
|9TS"Wom«n'i WorldRtcord in En-
durance Water Skiing (itill itandi 
today) 
1971.79-Naitar Giant Slalom Snow 
Skiing: I Silver, J Bronte 
19S2--National Wheelchair Ternlt 
Champioiuhlp 
-Women'! Novlct Division 2nd Flaw 
I9S2-National AAU IMC C h a c o n -
ihipRup JJ 
-Women'! Wheelchair DlvUlotS l»t 
Plac* A 
l»Sl--Palm Spring! Marathon 
-Woman'! Whaelehair DMiion lit 
Place 
-Woman •» Dtvtaion Ovarall 3rd Ptaoa 
IMJ-Bo«on Marathon _ 
.-Man and Women'! Cia»» 1 
Whaakhalr Division lit Plan 
l98J"Southw«t Rational Track 
. Champioiuhlp 
100 mcwn-Ht Place v.-
JOO mww^tM Ptaej -i. .; 
440 meters--1 it Place (American 
(too meters-lit Place 
1500 matan-lM Plata 
5000'meter v I •< PI act • 
|9S)"Avon International • 
Marathon/National TAC 
Champlonihip v 
-Woman's Wheelchair DWiikwi lii. 
Plata J . 
IWJ-National Whwlchalr -Track-
Championihip , > 
100 meters-2nd Placa 
200 mataR-2nd Plata 
400 matan-lit Plata (American 
Record, World Retard) 
S00>matan--2Mil Plata-. 
1500 meiar»--2nd. Plaua 
IMJ-Dasroit Praa-Preti Marathon 
••Woman'! Wheelchair, rxvi.ion lit 
Plata . •** " 
IflS-Honolulu Marathon •. 
••Woman'i Diviiion Overall iat Plate 
••Claw II American 'Record. World 
Record 
19S4--Orange Bowl Marathon ' , 
..Woman'i Dillon qvarall in Plata 
"I thought 1 faft something at my head. 
I-turned. There wai a man holding a paper 
bag to my head. I ducked. 
. "Apparency Iva had a .44 magnum and 
it miiflred." Smith continued, "He pull-
ed out another gun and ihot me four timet 
in the back of the chest."'v 
Smith wai ihotby an auallant who had. 
been lured by her hutband, from whom the 
wai wparatad at (he time. Her auailant wai 
caught and convipted^ Smhh'i huibend 
fled to Europe ahd la itM at large. 
After the attempt on htf life, which left 
her a paraplegic. Smith refused to give up 
hope that something could be done to help 
her, . . 
"When I got hurt I refuted to believe 
that nothing couid be done about my 
diiability," Smith laid. 
"All of my doctort kept telling ma that 
wai it, that I had to be latlifled that I wai 
paralyzed, my body wai going to fall apart 
and deteriorate. 
"1 wasn't ready to juat write myeeif off 
the way the doctors were to. So I went seer-
chlng for people in reaaarch," 
"I talked to a number of people In 
reiearch, some of them quack*, tome of 
them were very intelligent and very 
legitimate. But the flr« perion I heard 
about who I thought had Mmething for to-
day. for right .now, wai Dr. Petrofiky," 
Smith Mid. ,v> 
"I called and wrote and called and wrtxe 
and basically got nowhere, to I finally Juat 
tracked him down. 
"I heard ha wai going to be ipeaklng in 
Lai Vegas. I went there three hours early, 
iat front row center and as loon ai the lee-
.ture wai over I basically attacked him. I 
knocked ovg/three microphones, and came 
up and told him I would do anything (to 
get Into the program). 
"He told me to come see him the next 
day. We talked for a couplthours and at 
that point I made my declsiOotomove to 
Dayton," Smith taid- • , 
Although Ln the program, Smith ha iW 
been able to spend a lot of time In the lab 
became of her atrict training schedule and 
radna commitment!, 
After the Olympics. Smith piansto spend 
a lot more time In Petrofiky'i lab rather 
than on race tracki or In weight roomi. 
"I don't know anythlng.about training 
except work." Smith .taid. "I got my ' 
advice from Jim Knaub who It the number 
one wheelchair racer In the world, who 
•aid, 'puah until you puke:." 
Smith'! training li procreating at a rapid 
pace. It had bean ikiwed becauM of a 
broken an* and a torn ihoukler miudt 
Smith hai bean In wheelchair racing for 
- a little, more than a year. 
Lait April the won the Boiton 
Marathon: Wheelchair, Lower Body Injury 
Division 
It wai the flrit time wheelchairi. were for-
mally aDowed to compete In the Boiton 
Marathon. 
Smith has received a tentative Invitation 
. to "come back April IS to defend her 
championihlp. 4 
"Competition ii tomething I've always 
thrived on," Smith laid . "1 loved to com 
pete when I wai ablt-bodled, and I really 
•till low to compete. It'i like a biological 
need with tne." 
Smith uys the hai alio received a lot of 
moral lupport from people. 
"If I didn't have M many people hav-
ing ma work toward! the Olympics, it 
wouldn't be a very good possibility of me 
making It," Smith laid. 
Smith li aho Involved in other activitiea. 
She Ii one of the director! and (port Ma- -
lultanti fM-tfteXatlooal Spinal Cord « • 
I Jury FptfMation. She alsoworki with the 
Amateur Athletic Union, 
"One of the project! that I have bean 
working hard on U getting children with 
dlsabiUtien who use whjehsfcatri tmo the 
Junior Olympics," Smith laid. "Finally 
last year we ware suecaeiftii. TWi ihouid -
be the flne yev tha^ihe^i in whedchairs , 
art -allow'sji Irfid Xftt regular /-unior \ 
Olympici." ; 
Huffman 's column Is Anxlstenily peopie-ormued and 
Ids subjects range from humorous,to touching. 
/ . h 
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Campus Parking 101 required, but not listed 
When I returned 10 college at Wrtghi Stale University 
one day Imi week, I think I flunked a required course: 
( a m p u > Parking 101. 
1 For \nt, trying lo find « parking place on the grounds 
of lhe >(*ra*iing campus fitted with brick buildings and 
construction equipment was a game of win, a test of pa 
liertce. an esercise in futility, a veritable mid-morning 
nightmare 
li was shortly after 10 a m. when I pulled off Col 
'Glenn Highway and began whai was to be a quest for 
a small natch of real estate large enough to hold up my 
Poniiac Firebird for a few hours. It had taken me 20 
minutes to gel to ihe campus. it took me 42 minutes to 
. find a iwiking spot and made me late for my meeting with, 
ihe staff of the The Daily CmwiM. 
Ii also flayed my spirits a mite. 
i harbored a recurring, thought: "How do those who 
lace this everyday deal with il?" . 
I aiei t would find out. 
Now II was a run for Ihe mud, 4 
tip and down, around and in, over and Ihrough, back 
and forth, f ciicled I prowled. I accelerated, i braked. 
I waned I stalked. I was unlucky. 
Aha! A blue Plymouth wiih Ohio plates and a deni 
in the side is hacking out. I am ai the end of ihe lor smil-
ing and wailing. Before I can gun it and pull in. a gray 
C hevrolet with Oregon plates driven by a blond-haired 
. lady wiih glasses cuts me down and steals the spot, 
I refused IO move on and I'm » bii miffed^and I »tt and 
especi' fully io glare ai her with disdajcwhen she gets out 
of her cai I noiice she io^ks fhe-door and'ttays inside. 
SbeVheen here before. 
A young man In a blue Ford pickup was watching the 
Utile slice of tile in a parking lot. He shrugs hit shoulder^ 
lips hivBudweiser bcer.ballcap, smiles and spins pjM-fne, 
his wheels' grinding gravel thai spin at my carv • 
As 1 continue to, circle the lots, 1 Segin lo make i 
friends who.afe joining me In ihi« gaineaf.f 
Roulette, * - • . & 
Guardian staff 
" < IWTIHI 
K.t.-MIIWftrR. * 
• amrwTM - awwiiiw# ****** 
MAi I kf NNI IIV SI OAN 
lUUdfSS ****** 
' MASS NWW 
*MSRaiMi*M.K4t>ar ...DEAN ,IMNA*D 
sgMM Naw....... ..KXJTT vim. 
AM- Nm »#.« >.,.....KOMIT STEK-E 
, Con MM MATTHEW" WAONIR 
fradwIM Maaagff RORIN JO ROST 
laytHH *Ma«at*> ORBOORY KERN 
AM. Alh. WaaagR ., „«EAN CAHtY' 
•AMOWM EMMHIW :JOHN JOHNSON 
Ow(li A«i«r - v..- .....JOT HUDSON 
IHOM KERN, ( t a e o o a v KEEN 
S®BTT CONARO, THERESA ACONITO 
' »i«ff Widen..: TOV8. MILDER, . 
....CHERYL COHATWR. AUK WARD 
AmUM Wrda«*..„... THERESA ACONITO, 
SIORAHN CTMTE1XO, CATHY DRTtCH, 
..,...-..OOWI EOUOHT, MMTRN HtlfT, 
. ROCHBUJI JOI4MKM. MARJORII KMUTRON, 
OtjMN LAUCH, <EANA O'HtiON. 
»COTT RANOOIPH. RAICH REOMANN. 
V **NDY SIOAN 
TspsMMs.jCBTT DAVIE, KEVIN RRUMEAUUM 
LAURA MOTTO* 
IINDA KITCHEN 
The third lime I pass a maroon Datiun.'the lady waves. 
The fourth time I see a pea green olds, tHe man tidnki. 
In time our comraderie.of park ir-g-lot-spol -seekers and 
soldiers-of-misfortune growi 
Then at about the same time, we all spot a walk*. So-
meone i« leavinil Suddenly it's every driver for himself. 
The poor fellow in the purple parka is set ufion by four 
Wright State Parking, Lot Raiders. 
A lady in a dirty white Volkswagen Ijeats the pack. She 
blocks off the space where the student will come put. As 
we losers pull away,we look back and have a laugh. The. 
waiker wasn't leaving.'' 
He had come Io his car to pick up a book. 
H wem on forever, ihe birarre scenario, until somehow, 
I spotted my own little personal gift from heaven, an emp-
ty spot along the fence of the Physical Education building. 
I was trembling, a funny feeling in my stomach, jny 
palms sweating as 1 backed into the space. After 1 turn-
ed off the motor 1 sat there a few moments just to gel 
myself together, . 
Then into ihe tunnels for a walk to the Guardian office. 
"You are late." says Sally Slusher. the newspaper 
editor and my host. "Parking...right?" 
1 nod, sit down, and shut up, • 
As I sip a cup of coffee, and -wait for a session wiih 
ihe newspaper siaff, J glancethrougfi some back editions 
of the campus newspaper. A 
1 see a haunting theme that seems to run in nearly every 
edition, 
A cartoon with the caption: "So. you're a commuter 
siudent, eh? Where do you commute from?" Answer: 
"My parking slpace," 
Another edition tells about an enterprising student who 
was reported lo campus security for rigging his Vehicle 
so it would electrically shock anyone placing a parking 
citation on his windshield.. V; ' 
A'newi'Mory informs that about 140 parking s^abeswiU 
apparently hi lost because of the new design for the 
Creative Arts £e4ter's pwkingiot. , 
Abd io Hill .other editions there are editorials, letters 
to the edilor, sind man on the street interviews decrying 
the cam pits parking fcrobiem 
Then finally tomes time for my session with Slusher, 
News Editor Mast Kennedy, and of her newspaper staffers. 
It w»s a delightful, upbeat session, in which lots of In-
teresting questions were asked .and sane neat Ideas toss-
ed around. ' . 
Then a sudden winter snowstorm, worst of the winter, 
brought our meeting to dose.-
Igood-bye's, I cringed'as 1 headed beck to the in-
land in a driving snowstorm. With school 
betng closed early,'hundreds of vehicles were all leaving 
campus at the same time, * 
I just knew deep inside my being thai leaving campus 
under such adverse conditions would be just as difficult, 
If MM worse,than the situation thai faced me when I 
arrived. 
I pulled my car into * long Une of slowly^moving 
and soon 1 was waiting at a stop sign, on a small 
street. AutoroobOes were lined up for the entire length 
of campus on the main thoroughfare in (Tom of me. 1 
knew I would never-get to cut into that long line. 
Then in a moment, there was kindM*. 
A r l r l u i n a a -4 l y w A HN| u n * i n | a i m U W I W I PB MVVHMW, 
smiled, and warmly, motioned foe me to BKtveimo the 
exit Hoe. My car slipped and sMed into ptace in trot* 
oflwr. 
I glanced in my rear view mirror and wrote down her 
license plate number. So I only know her as Ohio license 
JUR-061. 
- But I would like to thank her. Because toward the end 
of a trying day, in a nasty snowstorm, this act of com-
passion lifted my spirits. » 
I thought to myself.,.Who really gives a damn about 
competitive parking, or winter weather, or any of life's 
complicating hassles, when the human spirit can rise 
above i^all with a pimple positive touch from a caring 
soul" • , 
Dale Huffman It a *etero? columnist and report* and 
Dayton Daily News prnonolity. His list of career awards 
Includes 
• being selected Top Columnist In the State of Ohio by the 
Associate«f Press for the second consecutive year 
(IMI41J. ' 
Huffman started his newspaper-career at the Cincin-
nati Post and Tlmes Star. then worked as a television 
newsman for some years before returning to his home 
end the Dayton newspapers IS years ago. 
Huffman's newspaper assignments ov* the years have 
included coverage of the nuclear accident at Three Mile 
Island; the Karen Quintan right to die trial; the execu-
tion of Gory Oilmore In Utah; and the return of the 
American hostages from Iran. 
Afl* exposing prison conditions In Ohio, in a series 
Of award-winning arid*, Huffman wax called to testify 
before a U.S. Contretstomd subcommittee investigating 
prisons in Ihe nation. 
In his years of Journalism, he has Interviewed notables 
like former President JolurP. Kennedy, the late singer 
Judy Gariand and entertain* George Burps. 
Huffman Is much In demand os a local personality and 
Is a popular master of ceremonia*, and speaker * 
numerous " 
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To the Editor... 
Youth has the answer 
A 
to drop policy problem •* •, 
To the Editor: . , S 
The idea that WSU faculty mem ben feel_th*t drop-
ping • dau without aa indicating "W" U mfZt~io(hot 
who work hard, Mick it out and attempt to part the CSMS 
on the first try, Is*lousy argument. What our superior* 
fall to see is all the other problems that accompany such 
a choice. So once again youth must point the way. • 
Everbodyis not the same. Must we nc* forget thai some 
of us do not possess the same abilities a* others. 1 tm 
one of those who simply lacks the nack to achieve ade-
quately in statistics. That is not saying I haven't tried, 
quite the contrary. I have to try or I won't graduate. But, 
if somewhere along my way I do not do well in a class 
and 1 am forced to drop, the university now feels I must 
carry the burden of a "W" on my transcript. What it 
this "W?" The harsh reality of it all is it is nothing more 
than a mark indicating a prejudice toward the student. 
My future employer or university (if I plan to seek higher 
education)'!* now compelled to make a decison where 
there once was none. Did this student not work hard? 
Did he or she goof off all quarter long only to drop the 
class at the last minute making it unfair to those who stuck 
the class out? Or osi. the-other hand, (and it amazes me 
that the people responsible for deciding the fate of this 
issue have not realized this), maybe a certain student is 
without the same talents as othxrs to complete a class on 
time. 
If our deistic ivory pillaf dwellers are so worried about 
the high rate of classes dropped at this campus, then 
perhaps the administrators should take a hard look A the 
curriculum and not just the student. After all, it is feed-
back indicating something is wrong. .Putting a "W" 
beside a student's name will not change anyihing,-
regardless if it has a "W Pass" or a "W Fail. " What 
needs to be changed around here are class requirements. 
1 would not be surprised if a majority of the classes drop-
ped were of. the Research' Methods Option. Remember 
gang this is the superfluous task we all must encounter •, 
if we lack, the ability to learn another languaip. I .know 
there are some professors who right now might see some 
flaw in my argument, maybe they fed my attitude is of 
one who is trying to weasel out of a requirement, that 
Idoa't want tp do the extra work, thai Is not trae. I have 
a hard enough time with my political science and history. 
The notion of "R.M.O. or go" stinks. It is hard for me 
10 fathom that advisors, professors, and administrators 
are bent on the idea that I must take five quarters of a 
language when I am sot a linguist. Hell, I have a hard 
enough time with English, just ask the people who tried 
to decipher this editorial. If I choose not to do th? 
ianguage route then i get to go do six quarters of R.M.O. 
and that excites me even more because I am equally as 
poor in math as 1 am in linguistic skills. 
I could ramble oe about how quickly 1 will forget the 
equations In PLS 210. (I am still trying to (earn them.) 
Or I could continue on about the fact that if my ftiture 
job requires the use of such mathematical knowledge, I 
can simply feed my Atari 800 with dau I have collected 
(that much I can handle) using a program I bought in 
^ a store and my computer will do the rest for me. But, 
I won't get into it. 
My whole point it times are changing and our univer-
sity isn't. Instead o( adding a "W" they should drop the 
R.M.O., leaving it as exactly as it sayt~as an option. A 
student should have the choice of adding ro hit or her 
college career tf(e Research Method Option Instead of be-
ing forced to take it in order to receive that valuable piece 
. of paper. In this age of specialization and mechanization, 
is it necessary that yre take all these other classes outside 
of oiir major? 
Douglas McDevitt 
Book Co-op can help 
save money on texts 
To the Editor: 
At the endtif Winter quarter Dears, we are fawd with 
the question of what to do with our old textbooks. We 
soon come up with two answers. First, to keep the books, 
and second, to sell them back to tbetaok store for half 
price..Few people, realize that thfrrtia third option-to 
sell their books by utilizing the services of the Book,Co-
op. S ... J y • •-
The Book GO-op ?>ib iOleofrproflt organization 
headed by-WSU studefctraM provide* e valuable service 
i 9, IM4 TIN M | 
(sRAzy 
©AT 
to all of the Wright State community. For a 50 cam con-
tract fee anyone CM pttoe for sale up to nine books at 
any price the owner wishes. The Book Co-op will be open 
for business during finals week. March 11-15, and the 
first week of the new quarter. March &J0. 
Books for sale will be accepted anytime the Book Co-
op is open. * 
There are, of course, many bargains alao to be found 
by those who' are buying books As an example, last 
quarter a student purchased her .third edition Introducj? ' 
tion to Biology and Communication in Small Groujfl 
Diacusaion book foel 10 each. Had she bought them ne*p 
the coat would have totaled approximately W .̂TO. She 
realized a savings of almost 1)0. There.are also outdated 
textbooks that can be purchased for only 4 few dollars 
• and used as reference books! 
It ii.readily apparent that the Book Co-op offers ways 
not only to make money but also to save money. We urge 
the readers of The Dally Ouarditui to give the Book Co-
op a try. vT> . 
Etna Cochran 
Clayton Johnson 
lane Beail 
Students use the drop 
policy as a crutch 
To the Editor: 
1 would like toma^ea suggestion on the proposed drop 
policy. 
If a'student wants to drop a daai,after the second week, 
then he should receive a withdraw while pasaing or a 
withdraw while failing lnatead of just a W. The propos-
ed drop policy is just too lenient. „• 1 
As an engineering student, I am tired of taking clasaet 
where one-third to one-half of the students are taking the 
class for the second or third time. This causes the profs 
to give a more rigorous test than required for the begin-
ning student and the grade distribution comes out in the 
famous Wright State bathtub curve Instead of the nor-
mal bell curve. V ' 
Students should nop using the drop policy aa a crutch 
aniJ cet their.act together If you want a high O.P.A. then 
you're going to have t<a get it the first time around. 
Tim 
h 
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News Briefs 
C A B L E 4A W O R K S H O P 
.Tefcviuon workshop* will k t s f h n d 
iprtna Hoartee by CaNevtticei 4A . 
The topic* haac *iud»o technlqnM, 
. peodutioa «>»>** lix I V , Md lOCOIIOel 
«hooti«a Ml Maive»«y undent* art 
welcome to panttfpate and »f H p i m M 
is CmKtfeaxattahk b* register 
lap tor COM 110 or COM 336, N i n w 
tot participation For more in-
formation (4NM;SMK< Kim Yc*t e* M 
Hawk *1 Cablevlaion t A , ^ lOMiOett Hail. 
»*» i n * V 
L E C T U R E S E R I E S 
A lectur* u r i n sponsored by th* Social 
Work Club will he held on Sa«wday. April 
1, U ni l l but from fcJO a.m. I© 3:30 p.m. 
in the banquet room (133 i a C) Univerai-
i * Cenwr. T V toeaa will b*on kxal trend* 
in the toflal w i fleM Topic* will include 
famil* therapy, children **rvlc**, medical 
aocial *ork and community action, * « « • 
vationk are Hml«*«l Contact Linda 
Maiorano throuab th* social work depart-
ment Tkk*t* available MM II MWN JO.-
W I N N E R S A N N O U N C E D 
T M editorial board of Ouwaera, the 
. Honor* Program maaaeine, w l w r t win-
ner* In • r*c*nt'contMt in pcwtry tod fic-
tion cateaori**. Kwhy Ryeraon's poem, 
"Sevlat W*y» of looklna at a Silver Maple 
Lenf,,r"R»o4 flrat piacela poetry. KM* 
MMCI won second wiih l w poem, " M y 
Grandmother Never Cooked " W M I I I 
fir»i place in Action w "Honor Tky 
Father," written by AprilWiiaon, "Dir ty 
l-»undry," by $t*v* Pin# was second in the 
fiction canary. nm ptac* work* w n 
awarded 130 and a*cond place f tahhm 
received Si}. 71M editorial committee wet 
n h m H i b t i W i W a • — * . . J t i t f i i i u » f a i , k . piftwQ wna tnv >wumt i M i v v w y w Nt> 
miction*. Attofthe winnlna pfccee will b* 
puhUihtd In ihii year'* edition. dv* out In 
lata April. 
*Mr§t vo tfct Wright Uttt «ww*u*ky/ 
" P L n n i i l - i l .W „ , i . — : — - * . k . -n v * w w n u n n wwu^» w t f i M i w 
WOtiktd kit lO puMsk S %£VOfttl IÎ UC 
Ihu year saade up aolaty of humorous 
rwvaa. Two 130 priam wfll be awnrded-ona 
for iba fimoMM poaM ®» toimrick and OM 
for th» funiueM «ory or cmay. Tb* daadbn« 
tar Wbltoi l rnr la April I..LMtr|raduai«a 
may brin« aMita K> iba Honor* Office. M3 
Mittart Had 
R E A S E A R C H E F F O R T 
Tb t Columbua Urban Laaaua in 
cooparaiion wilb Urban Lantoa affiliates 
in Cincinnati, Dayton, Akron and 
Oavaiand ara conduct ina a raaaarcb pro-
law w» Mudy iba anamination procam for 
datatminini Minority Buutxu Eni*rpri>« 
( M M I latitimacy Tbi* work la beina « » • 
ducrad ai part of a contract barwaan tba 
National Urban La*oa and iba Urban 
t l a , . T i a n a n n n l a l l i M A i W i n i d i a i L w r*t t k n I I » W | W » « M « n w i a n w i w m w i w 
Fadaral DapanoMM of Trantponation. 
l -^n l ly tba raaaarcb data collaction ac-
tMiiaa wttl ba admlnhrarad by Ftank 
UMBI , I I I , prwidrni of t iw CotumbM Ur< 
ban iaaftta, and naff paraonnat. Tba daia 
will be obialnad from local offldala. tran-
tit MMCIM and other M W . Tbe overall 
objective* of iba natawide rawnrck effort 
i t . to ptopnae new maibodi and poailbk 
tulutlont and tectudqtMe to ensure a mora 
effective and timely proceai tor drtmnla 
in« M M la«Mmacy 
B E A U T I F U L M A L E 
Nomlnationi tor tbe Dayton YWCA' i 
Moat Baautlfttl Mala Conteet a n now 
. Al l nomination* muai be received by 
t YMCA offloe, Ml W. TMrd 
\Sl., OMo 4S408. 
will ba baaad on tba .Mt-
dMduaT* aarviee to other* and bit tavolva. 
went In tbe community. Look* are not » 
lop priority*" *aid Sandra I 
Mat cbalrparaon. 
U M year Jain* Cohan waa Mieciad a»-
DaytA'* Moet iaauUful NWa -
The men Wac t i t f f e t t ywCA volunteer' 
««nm»«M to"compete forthto BWtiUe'wiU 
t H^M Maya,aon-
Want more 
than VrtMk job? 
i o o K I n o fo r t p t x c i t l n o and c h t l l v n e -
• n 0 c«r««r? W w # M c h day is dl?-
f t ran I? Many Air Force, people have 
auch a career aa -pl lota a n d 
navigator#, Maybe y o u « a n j o i n tham. 
F ind out if you qual i fy . See an Air 
Force recrui ter today. 
• teiSSSS Cal I/M7M 
7VM 
P M I M 8 
"*n* 
model Concord a t y toabioM at the third 
annual YWCA Mow Beautiful Male Con-
taM. The contatt will take place Tbunday. 
April J, 5:15^7:30 p.m. at t|w Central 
YWCA. Ml W. Third St. General admit-
*ioo price h t l . Tickets 'tor YWCA 
member* are $4. r ' * . 
Nomination torm* arc available at t i e 
Central YWCA and a3 Dayton YWCA 
branches a» will as WONE/WTUE. H S. 
Wilkinson St. 
Conteatant* wt t ba aaWna vote* (3 tor 
SI rhetor* and doriat the p raenk . The', 
peraon with the moat voice wins the Most 
•MMtitol Mala tilt*. 
For more information, contact,tbe 
YWCA a> 4M-JSJ0. t 
T H E A T R E W O R K S H O P 
A lecture on theatre for Individual and 
community in anew concept of repreeen-
tation will be held by (he Player'* Theatre 
from Belaium at Antioch Inn on Saturday, 
March 10, a t « p.m. 
The subject will be muck Bk Sptoks 
which la the viaion and the life story of a 
holy man of ihe Ci»lala Sioux Indians 
Throuab mime, voice, and m o v t a n t . 
tbe vWon wffl be reinacted in an adap-
tation of tb* narrative, in which not only -
the human character*, bw likfwiarf&eir 
lurroundinas. will be portrayed by (he 
actor*. • 
Si* weeki of rehearial* will Mad to plr-
tonnancM in Yellow Sprinj. and on tour 
with atudenta from It* aduh and adoleaoeru 
work* hop*- per for mi n j tofether with 
member of tb* "Player*' Theatre", 
Thentre ciaaaee tor cWMren, aa eiaht 
er«*k aariaa,.wil ba|M la March M'the John 
•rynn Community. Center in Yellow 
Sprinaa. For further Information call 
W - M 7 4 . 
; Harvey Qroeaman created the "Players' 
Theatre" to Mane healer, N.H. Since then, 
she company.has tdorod on t tM-BMNn 
Vakoard. itod-tn Europe. It currently has 
IM own school is Antwerp, B*lfturn. 
R I D I N G C L A S S 
A fjlas* ontherapeuiis Hbraeback Rldina 
•is being planned at tbe RkHaa Club. 
CdMbct Donna Thor son at XJT?I to ti«n 
up tor Sprina Quarter, 
Alao a campina trip for diiabled 
individuals I*, beina planned. Contact 
Donna Thoraoo at XJ77I fur detail*. 
Cbuttktk 
A E R O B I C C O N D I T I O N I N G 
The .Miami Valley Hoapital ProHenlth 
jDanwr i t offerina narotoc condMaaina and 
,beabminalhe week of April IPK 
a. 1*4 . „ 
A ftve weefi**aion tor baalnnen willbe 
bald each'Monday and Wadneaday froen 
4:13 to 3 : I ^ B m . In ndtftioei to learning 
dance tnvtinM that a n beneficial tor car-
diovascular Rtneaa, this program include* 
an oriemaiion to aerobsc exercise and pulse 
takina. Thia information will h*(p par-
ticipant* establish and maintain a pace tor 
exerciae that meeta their individual needs.' 
This dam wiH meet at the Miami Valley 
Hoapital ProHeahh Center located la the 
D.U Barnee Cenier. 3100 Far HiUa 
Avenue, KMteriaa. 
Tuition la SJQ.00 for the 3 week scsaktn. 
For regiatratioo Information, call the 
ProHeahh Center at W l 2391, 
ISSUES IN N U T R I T I O N 
The Miami Valley Hoapital ProHsalth 
Center will present a free program on 
-"Curreru Fad Dtatt: What Ready WorkaTl 
on Monday, April 2, fiom 7 to 1:30 p.m.' 
. The protram wiD explwe cu r r ^ t tod* 
concerning even*hing from weight control 
to athletic*. Participant* will learn methods 
tor walaartna «he mart! of fad diets, aa well 
a* how fadt come about, why they're 
popular and Why the public It tuaceptibl*.' 
to them. .< / 
The program will b* b*id fn-room 100 
of the ProHeahh Center:* facilities at'D.L. 
Bamm Canter, 3700 Far Hill*.Av«nue. Ket-
tering. For reaittratioii Information, call 
the ProHeahh Center at 291 239L 
NtwsBritfs 
' N*ws Bri*fiy*re a free aprvicc offered io 
The Daily Guardian rewrirrs. Duriosptct 
ftwfiwions iff /to fM im i / f f tfmt oil 
Ntwt 8mf* »tu W W . 
Ntws Brkfi should he typtd J4oublt-. 
spaced) end submittal in person or mal/td 
to: The Daily Guardian 
: WSU. 046 University Center 
}««) Cot. Glenn Highway ' y 
Dflon. Ohio 43433. 
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